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INTRODUCTION

Srxcr the war tlere has been a great increase in tle area of land laid

down to srass, The reasons are io be found in the rising cost of arable

farmins ;rd the fall in prices of the final products: cosrs of production

und p."ices are not relaied under British ionditions of farming, where

our own agriculrurists are forbidden by law to pay less than the statu-
torv wagesi but orerseas agriculturists, who pay less than our wages, can

sell'theii products in our 
-marlets without llt'or hindrance. Anythlg

that can be sent from overseas, therefore, can without dificulty drile
the home-grown article ofi the market, and by no meatts yet discolcrcd
can this be orevented.

We are, therefore, consuming less and less fresh fcod and rtlying
more and more on preserved impoited food. The resultsof rhe Ministry
of Aqriculture's recent inquiry I show tlat as compared with the years

befori the war we eat aboirt ihe satne amount of food, but less of our
meat is fresh and more is chilled or frozen, and may be months old before

we eat it; more of our eggs are " liquid " or i'dried," from thina
and the East; mor" oforr-ibutter " ii margrilre, and the real butter
is often manv wceks old. havinq been made thousands of miles away.

Even milk his not 
"ntir"iy 

esca[ed the change: the liquid milk is still
fresh, but we consume pei head less rhan half-a-pint per-day, no rnore

tlnn before the war, though there has been an lncr(as€d consufiPll(n
of dried milk and condensed milk.

We are not here concerned with the question wherher meat and

dairv produce are better fresh or old: we have to recognize and adjust

ouri"l'r.t to the fact that the overwhclming majority of British housc-

wives are profoundly indifierent, and choose the cheaFer. Only the
few insist uoon freshness.

Ar the Lresent time the most hopeful orltlook for Brirish farming
is the orodirction of milk, cheese, young meat,.poultry, certain fruits
and vegetables, and good-quality m'alting barley. -The market for all
is restricted. esoeciallv for the three last-named i it rematns, howeler,
still eood for -ilk -'d young -ot provided th€ cost be kept low. To
thesel therefore, the fairner-is look-ing, and he is keeping down costs

bv lavins awar as much land as possftle in grass, thereby dispensirg
Ji* i"Srt arid reducing expenditure. It is a process we all deplore,

but cannot prevent.

I Tt, lrl,i.ulr,ral Odl'"t aad ,r. no.,l gul?1tu d Gftat Bitaia' 
'929'
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6 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

The extent to which it has gone is shown by the following
figures:

Acr.tacg or Crops tr{ GRIAT Bnrr,rrx (Excrext, Scorrer.rn
exo War,rs) nr Mrr,r.roNs or Acr.m

'foral all Rotation P.rrian nt lrabh, ;nMing
Crolt Cra!!e! Gras Rotation Gra*

t87t-r875
r 89r -r 895
r9t3
t92O
t92'
tg28
r929

3r'r3 +'39
32'?o 4'6+
3r'93 3'97
31'25 3'89
30'87 +'o3
30'17 3'9+
3o'o9 3'87

rz'88 r8'2+
t6'47 t6'zz
t7'57 r+'36
15'85 r5'4o
r5'9r t+'97
t6'9j r3'2+,
r7'o3 r3'o5

Grass-growing presents little dilEculty in the norh and west, where
thc coolness and moistness favour a continuous growth of leaf rathcr
than production of seed. It is, howcver, much morc dificult in the
elstern parts of England, where, indeed, it has long been regarded as
impracticable for any but a one-year's clover or cJover and ryegrass
ley. Many experiments have been made in diff<rcnr parts of the aountry
with the purpose of effecting improvements in the management of the
grassland, and tlese, together with the accumulated ixperience of
farmers who have recently laid land down to srass. constitute a con-
siderable body of useful linowledge. The purp'ose of this Conference
was to obtain from a group of practical men, carefi.rlly chosen for rheir
success with grass in important agricultural regions 6f Britain, a clear
statement ofrvhat they did, what they observed, and what they learned
lor tutu re gurdance.

The regions represented were Aberdeenshire and Berwickshire in the
north, Norfolk and Essex in the east, Cambridge, Northamptonshire
and Bedfordshire in the centre.

The broad results that emerged are here summarized briefy.
Soil ard Climate.-In any fart of Britain it is poesible io obrain

good grassland, even in the dry Eastem Counries. It is, however,
dificult and expensir-c wherc the water-supply is too low or the land
is too wet-

Nctcttity for goot Condition af Lad.-Where the general con-
ditions arc very favourable to the growth of grass, as in the north and
west, there is little dif6culty in establishing a sward. In t}e less farour-
able Eastern Counties it becomes important to help the young plant,
and this is done by ensuring tlat :

(r) The land should be in good hcart;
(u) The land should be free from perennial weeds, such as twitch r:

annual weeds, however, are of less imporance, as they soon

| ,1s.o?!-,,,?,o.
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THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSI-A,ND 7

die out; they may cven servc a usefirl purposc in affording
some shelter in the first winter;

shaken out from good natural meadow-hay. Ryegrass w-as the first
of thc qrasses to bi introduced into Britain (about r677), and it was at
lirst so"*n alone i then some of the more enterprising agriculturists
mixed it with seeds from meadow-hay in the Roman fashion. Gradu-
ally defrnite grasses were substituted ior this indefinite mixture, and by
th,i middle oF the nineteenth cenntry some very complex mixrures wer'e

inuse: in Mortor,'s Clclopedia (r855) the recipes contain some 6fteen
to eiqhteen difierent species. Tiris kind of mixture remained in use to
our iwn times, the justification being that the different sPecies would
sort themselves out and tinally give a good pasture.

The introduction of wild white-clover, however, revolutionized
ideas of oasture-makine. The larse number of varietieswas no longer
n.a"rr.ru r wild whitefover with"rvegrass and a little cocksfoot gave
perfectlv satisfactory results. In thi first year or two the bulk might
not be very qrear, but after a while a good pasture resulted.

It was, h'owever, shown that thiiquestion of the early years could
be solved by the iudicious introduction of a few other sPecies, such as

broad red jnd laie-fowering red clover, timothy and meadow-grass:
but these might cause troubliby injuring the wild white cloler.

The pres"ent practice is, tlierefore,"to keep to simple mixtur^es. in
the Eastein Counlies, where pasture-making is difficult, thus sacrificing
some Dresent min for the qriater certainty of a good pasture. Ilt tlle
north;nd wesithe risks are-less, and the grasses a;d clovers giving bulk
in the early years may be introduced without harm. It will improve
matters in the Eastein Counties when early bulk and later success

can be combined with greatcr certainty: peihap this can be done by
suitable grazing, as suggested by Mr Martin Jones (p. 58).

ModIrrl -i*trrcs ii" based' on wild whir-e cl," cr. With this rye-
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8 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

grass seems to be a natupl assrrciatc: percnnial is thc more gcnerally
useful, though Italian makes good grazing, and a little is introduced in
the more complex northern mixtures. Other plants, however, may
damage the wild white clover, and the risk is much greater in dry than
irt moist conditions. Hence much greater care is needed in intro-
ducing further species in the Eastern Counties than in the west and north.
Something must be added, because the ryegrass does not give much
carly keep and it does not at first completely cover the ground; on
the bare patches weeds may come in and do much harm. The safest
and mosr generally useful partner for the wild white clover and rye-
grass combination is cocksfoot, but it needs 'ome restriction. 'It
everywhere provides valuable early food for cattle; it stands drought,
and it is therefiore useful for dairy stock on light land in the Eastern
Counties. In the north it has the great advantage that its tussocks
hold up the snow and make little heaps, which the sheep have learned
to scratch aside to find the grass below. But it needs to be grazed
hard or in the late summer and autumn its strong growth becomes
sterrmy and distasteful to stock, and, further, it injures the wild white
clover. There are numerous strains of cocksfoot; some are leafy
anC some are stemmy, and part of the difierence of opinion as to its
value may arise from differences in the plants themselves. The wider
use of the leafy strains-the indisenous strains-is hishlv dcsirable.
But whcn all is iaid ir remains trueTo. the Easrern CouniieJ that cocks-
foot is, in Mr Mansfield's words, " a good servant but a bad master ":
indeed Mr McArthur of East Hertfordshire will have none of it. A
small amount of timothy is also added for this same purpose of giving
carly food in spring and filling up the bare spaces so as to keep out
weeds.

In the Eastern Counties nothing more is sown: the red clovers-
broad-red, late-flowering, Montgomery, and so on-are omitted, in
spite of the bulk they would give, because they may damage the wild
white clover. In the nonh and west, with the higher moisture con-
tent of the soil, they do less harm and are therefoie included, as also
is alsike clover. Other plants can also be added there, and Captain
McDougal's Berwickshire mixtures, with their thirteen componerrts,
bcgin to approach the complexities of eighty years ago, and stand in
marked contrast with the Norfolk mixtuies ol' five oi six species, or
Mr Gardner's Bedford mixture of four species.

The Management of the Grar.-All the farmers agreed that
manaS€ment was of the utmost importance: no matter how sound
the mixture or how good the " take " it could speedily be ruined by
mlsmanagement.

The central purpose, as always, is to protect the young wild white
clovcr. In dry conditions the roots must be well prised into the soil
so a5 to ensure an adequate moisturc-supply and a good spreading habit
of growth i this pressing is best donc by arrimals: grazing, thercfore,
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is the best treatment for the 6rst year or two in tle Eastern Counties,
and many other places. On heavier soils and in wetter conditions
(2.g. .Mr Cruickshank, p. zo, and Mr Elworthy, p. 6r ) the rain may
do all the necessary compacting, and indeed the treading of animais
might poach the land: here, therefore, the young crop is better hayed
than grazed at first. If grazing is more convenient, some red clover
can be added to the mixture to give a firmer tread and avoid poaching.

The grazing must be so done as to give rhe white clover every
chance of growth: the grass must be well eaten down till the clovcr is
established, but then the grazing should be less severe, At all cosrs
however, tie grass must be prevented from growing up and forming
stalks ; this lowers its nutritive value more than anything. If by July
it is running up it should be cut with the mowing-machine.

The northern farmers insisted on the need for Ieaving scme of
the land rough during the winter in order, as already explained, ro hold
up snow and to provide some food for the sheep, but this should nor be
done too often, and at least one year in tr,{o the grass is eaten close
down. In the south the necessity for winter roughness does not arise.

Rather unexpecredly no onc was in favour of much winter culti-
vation. If the grassland be properly treated the animals do all that
is needed: only rough patches or matted pasturcs-sure signs of some-
thing wrong-need harrowing. Indeed, Mr Gardner went so far
as to claim that harrowing and rolling of grassland are signs of
mismanagemcnt I

Manurhg.-All the farmers agreed about the importance of
phosphare, especially ba"ic slag, given early, ei*,er bcfore sowing or
just after thc nurse crop is cut, at the rate of abour 8 cwt. per acre:
lome had obtaincd good results with mineral phosphate, rhough thc
experimental evidence is that high-soluble slag is quicker in action and
therefore better. Only few attached much importance to nitrogenous
manuring of the pastures, and these were from Norfolk and Bedford.
Major Keith (p. :+) 6"& that a February dressing of complete
artificial: so hastrns growth that the grass is ready for ewes and lamhs
by the beginning of April, when otherwise ir would not be ready till
much later; he had not, however, found much advantage frorn late
summer dressings, Mr Gardner also (p. 45) emphasized the advan-
tage of rritrogenous manuring. Kainit at the rate of 4 cwt. per acre
was commended for inducing the animals to finish up herbage they had
left to grow coarce. Famyard manure had the advantage of inducing
early growth.

There were some interesting experiences in regard to the treat-
ment of weeds in pastures. Thistles were dealt with by cutting: if
nccessary the land was hayed for two years. Buttercups, 't orkshirc
fog, and crested dog's-tail were kept down by hard early grazing; and
Agrostis, a sure sigl of wetness and sourness, by draining and thinning.
Where, howcver, the grass had got into too bad a state the best rcmedy
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was to plough it up, dress the land well with slag, and if necessary lime,
and then re-sow,

Marry of the points raised in the discussion are already the subject
of experiment at Rothamsted. It is hoped during the forthcoming
summer to arrange a day for grassland demonstrations.

Finally, those who iead this book, written by farmers in order to
set forth ;heir expcriences for the benefit of oth6rs, will surely recog-
nize that the ancient myth about their supposed backwardness and lack
of receptiveness has singularlv little foundation in fact.

E. J. RUSSELL.
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